Colusa County
Total Family Child Care Home Licenses

Jan 20  Feb 20  Mar 20  Apr 20  May 20  Jun 20  Jul 20  Aug 20  Sep 20  Oct 20  Nov 20  Dec 20  Jan 21
46  46  47  45  45  43  41  40  39  38  38  39  39

-15%
-7

Colusa County
Opened and Closed Family Child Care Home Licenses

Jan 20  Feb 20  Mar 20  Apr 20  May 20  Jun 20  Jul 20  Aug 20  Sep 20  Oct 20  Nov 20  Dec 20  Jan 21
0  0.5  1  1.5  2  2.5
Newly Opened  Reopened  Closed (Temporary and Permanent)
Note: One center site may have multiple licenses
These numbers may differ from Child Care Licensing as duplicates were removed in Spring 2020

For more information contact Sherri Zhang, Research and Policy Associate at szhang@rrnetwork.org